important, especially if it also contributes to ECB resistance. Increased stalk strength could increase the resis- lodging with high rind penetrometer resistance. Masole (1993) showed that rind penetrometer resistance measurements were correlated with rind thickness and that the stalk circumference decreased as rind penetrometer
measured as the force required to puncture the rind by using a rind penetrometer. Twelve cycles of bidirectional selection with a needle with a rind penetrometer (Sibale et al., have been completed, which has resulted in increased and decreased 1992; Chesang-Chumo, 1993; Masole, 1993) . Selections stalk strength in the high and low directions of selection, respectively.
have been made for rind penetrometer resistance in Selected cycles were evaluated for grain yield, stalk lodging, rind both the high and low directions in MoSCSSS (Gerdes penetrometer resistance, first-and second-generation ECB damage, leaf penetrometer resistance at the whorl stage and anthesis, and stalk et al., 1993) . The low cycles decrease in rind strength traits including crude fiber, cellulose, lignin, and silica. Evaluation and the high cycles increase in rind strength. An increase showed a decrease in grain yield in both directions of selection. Selecin stalk strength may allow the plant to better deter tion for high rind penetrometer resistance was effective at providing and withstand the direct and indirect effects of ECB resistance to second-generation ECB damage as well as resistance to feeding damage. rind penetrometer resistance. Chesang-Chumo (1993) Crude fiber, cellulose, and lignin increased in the high direction of showed that rind penetrometer resistance measureselection, but silica decreased in the high direction of selection. Signifiments were highly correlated with stalk lodging resiscant correlations between the stalk traits analyzed demonstrated that tance, and there was a proportional decrease in stalk stalk composition was important in providing rind penetrometer resistance, stalk lodging resistance, and second-generation ECB resistance.
lodging with high rind penetrometer resistance. Masole (1993) showed that rind penetrometer resistance measurements were correlated with rind thickness and that the stalk circumference decreased as rind penetrometer C orn grain yield is affected by a number of factors, resistance increased. including stalk lodging and pests such as the ECB. Zuber et al. (1980) demonstrated that rind thickness Stalk lodging accounts for 5 to 25% annual grain yield was not the only contributing factor to stalk strength losses in the USA (Zuber and Kang, 1978) . European and that rind composition may be as important, if not corn borers contribute to stalk lodging and also cause a more so. Plant strengthening components like fiber, ligdirect grain yield reduction through physiological effects nin, cellulose, and silica may affect ECB feeding, both that decrease the plant's ability to produce and translonutritionally and physically. These compounds are found cate photosynthates. In addition to stalk lodging, ECB throughout the leaves and the stalk. An increase in infestations also indirectly affect the incidence of ear concentration of these compounds may reduce digestdroppage and the spread of stalk-and ear-rotting organibility and plant material intake (Buendgen et al., 1990 ). isms, all of which contribute to grain yield losses (Jarvis These strengthening compounds may also play a role et al., 1982; Klenke et al., 1986) . in leaf toughness and ECB feeding on the leaves. A Although much progress has been made in improving study by Bergvinson et al. (1994) found a significant standability, stalk lodging remains a major problem, and inverse relationship between leaf toughness and ECB breeding for stalk lodging resistance continues to be leaf-damage ratings at the midwhorl and tasseling stages of plant development. They also found an increase in CROP SCIENCE, VOL. 44, MAY-JUNE 2004 sisted of 12 entries (Table 1) planting, when stand counts were also recorded. The parental lines were initially intercrossed, obtaining 84
Five-row plots were used. Rows 1 and 2 were used for grain crosses out of 91 possible combinations for F 1 crosses. These yields and moistures, stand counts, and root and stalk lodging crosses were then planted in isolated blocks containing two counts; Row 3 was used for first-and second-generation ECB replications of each F 1 cross. Rows of crosses were detasseled damage evaluation; Row 4 was used for rind penetrometer to allow for pollination with male plants consisting of an aliand leaf penetrometer resistance measurements; and Row 5 quot mixture of seed from each F 1 -cross family. An equal was for stalk sample analyses. Grain yield and moisture, and number of ears were selected from each replication of each root and stalk lodging percentages were recorded on a plot F 1 -cross family at harvest. The same procedure was used for basis at harvest. an additional two generations, after which the synthetic was Rind penetrometer resistance was measured approximately considered formed. 10 d after flowering in the middle of the internode below the The original synthetic (C0) was used to develop the high primary ear attachment for 10 competitive plants in each plot and low rind penetrometer resistance populations using S 0 (Fig. 1 ). The rind penetrometer was a modified AccuForce phenotypic recurrent selection. To establish the high and low Cadet digital force gage, 22.7 kg capacity, powered by a 9-V rind penetrometer resistance populations, prepollination sealkaline battery (Ametek, Hunter Division, Hatfield, PA). lection was done. First, potential top ears were shootbagged
The modification involved fabrication of a 5-cm shaft to which on all plants to protect them from possible outcrossing that a needle (20.6 mm long, 2.8-mm diam., tapering to a point might occur before selection. Second, noncompetitive plants across 14.3 mm) was affixed, and attachment of a stop-bar at were cut off at approximately 50% pollen shedding. These a 90Њ angle to the needle axis, just past the needle taper area. include the end plants on each row and plants on either side Rind penetrometer resistance was measured as the maximum of a stunted plant or a missing plant. Selection was made from force required to puncture the stalk rind. approximately 600 competitive plants. Rind penetrometer reFor ECB data, plants were infested at whorl stage (8-10 sistance measurements were taken from the remaining comleaves) or anthesis with approximately 120 live, neonate larpetitive plants. A 120-plant sample was used to determine the vae. Egg cases were obtained from the USDA-ARS Corn cut-off points for high and low rind penetrometer resistance Insect and Crop Genetics Research Unit, Ames, IA. Egg cases in the two populations. Individual plant rind penetrometer were enclosed in sterilized glass jars in the dark and the resistance readings for about 600 competitive plants in each hatched larvae were gathered by corncob grits. An infestor population were then taken. Nonselected plants were cut off, (Product no. F9050, Bio-Serv, Frenchtown, NJ) was used to and the remainder recombined using a bulked-pollen method transfer larvae to the plant. To simulate a first-generation with an approximate ratio of one male for each two female ECB infestation, larvae were placed in the whorl at the whorl plants set up. Approximately 120 plants were pollinated for stage for the first six plants in the third row of each plot. each cycle. The harvest from these pollinated selections
To simulate second-generation ECB infestations, larvae were formed the subsequent cycle for selection.
deposited in the ear zone and in the node axil above the Missouri Second Cycle Stiff Stalk Synthetic, which had unprimary ear down to the node axil below the bottom ear at dergone 12 cycles of selection for high and low rind penetromanthesis for the last 11 plants in the third row of each plot. eter resistance, was evaluated for grain yield, stalk lodging First-generation ECB damage was visually rated with a percentage, rind penetrometer resistance, ECB leaf-feeding nine-point scale for field damage ratings, with nine being most and tunneling damage, leaf toughness, and percentages of susceptible (Guthrie et al., 1960) . First-generation damage was crude fiber, cellulose, lignin, and silica in the stalk. The ECBrated on the first five plants in the third row, and secondresistant and susceptible checks, Pioneer Brand 3184 (Pioneer generation damage was evaluated on the last 10 plants in the Hi-Bred International, Inc., Des Moines, IA) 1 and Wf 9 ϫ third row. A larger number of plants was used for second-182E, respectively, were also included. The experiment congeneration damage because it is the more economically important generation and the primary focus of this experiment. Second-generation ECB damage was evaluated by splitting tured a leaf penetrometer to measure leaf toughness. An AccuThe complete internode below the primary ear was harvested from 10 competitive plants (plants with adjacent plants presForce Cadet digital force gage, 0-to 500-g capacity, powered by a 9-V alkaline battery (Ametek, Hunter Division, Hatfield, ent) and air dried for at least three months. Then, with a double-bladed saw, a 5.1-cm section of stalk was cut from the PA) (Fig. 2 ) was attached to a ball-bearing slide and a 76-cm vertical arm that moved up and down at consistent speed. The center of the internode. These sections were ground with a Thomas-Wiley mill (Model 4, Arthur H. Thomas, Philadelvertical arm was attached to a short rotating arm powered by a 115-V, RI0091 reduction-drive motor (Dayton, Chicago, IL). phia, PA) to pass through a 1-mm mesh screen. The ground This column holding the penetrometer and drive assembly was mounted onto a 36-by 41-by 2.5-cm metal base. A hole just larger than the size of the blunt-tipped needle (0.8 mm) was drilled into a positionable anvil to allow alignment and for penetration of the needle through the leaf. An up-downup measurement cycle required approximately 2 s. Although penetration force was displayed to one-tenth gram, measurements were recorded to the nearest whole gram.
Leaf penetration resistance was recorded at the whorl stage and at tasseling in the fourth row of each plot. A leaf section was taken from the third leaf out from the whorl center or the primary ear leaf for each sample date, respectively. Each leaf sampled was trimmed to approximately a 15-cm section halfway between the base and tip of the leaf. Ten leaves were taken from separate plants in each plot, labeled, and placed in an ice chest for preservation during transport back to the laboratory in Columbia. For each leaf, two punches between the ribs were recorded for a total of 20 observations per plot. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Rind penetrometer resistance selection was effective at separating the original population of MoSCSSS into two significantly different subpopulations. There were significant differences between the subpopulations for grain yield, stalk lodging percentage, rind penetrometer resistance, ECB stalk tunnel number and tunnel length, leaf penetrometer resistance at both whorl-stage and anthesis, and stalk composition, including crude fiber, cellulose, lignin, and silica.
Grain yield decreased in both directions of selection and showed significant differences from the original population. (Table 1, Fig. 3A ). There were highly significant (P Ͻ 0.01) differences among environments and entries in the combined ANOVA (not shown). The environment ϫ entries interaction mean square was not significant, indicating consistency in genotype performance across environments. Grain yield response to selection was described by a linear fit (R 2 ϭ 0.21 for the simultaneous fit in the high and low directions of selection, Fig. 3A ). The average decrease resulting from selection was 2.5% cycle Ϫ1 with decreases occurring for both directions of selection. Chesang-Chumo (1993) found no significant differences in grain yield because of rind penetrometer resistance selection of MoSCSSS through Cycle 5 in the high and low directions. However, there was a nonsignificant, negative correlation between grain yield and rind penetrometer resistance ( and wider ranges of values than for root lodging (Taamong all cycle entries, duplicates of cycle 0, and among cycles ble 1). There were significant (P Ͻ 0.05) differences for the agronomic and ECB traits. Entries and all of its partiamong environments and highly significant differences tions were considered fixed effects in the ANOVA model and among entries. The response to selection was described environments were considered random effects. Least squares analysis (Eberhart, 1964 ) was used to partiby a quadratic fit (R * Significant at the 0.05 probability level. ** Significant at the 0.01 probability level. † 1ECB, first-generation European corn borer damage; LPR1, leaf penetrometer resistance at the whorl stage of plant development; LPR2, leaf penetrometer resistance at anthesis; RPR, rind penetrometer resistance.
9 in both directions; however, in Cycle 12 in the high ences due to rind penetrometer resistance selection in both number of tunnels and tunnel length for secondand low directions, there was a slight increase and decrease in stalk lodging, respectively. Of all agronomic generation ECB damage. Response to selection for tunnel length was described by a quadratic fit (R 2 ϭ 0.30, traits, stalk lodging is most likely the reason for grain yield loss in the low direction of selection with up to Fig. 3D ) and the response to selection was greater in the low direction of selection, with increases both in 64.9% lodging at Cycle 9.
Rind penetrometer resistance showed highly signifitunnel number (data not shown) and length. The high direction of selection showed the greatest resistance cant differences because of environments and entries (not shown). Rind penetrometer resistance results change occurred between Cycles 0 and 3 for tunnel length. A similar response occurred for tunnel number. showed an excellent fit of a quadratic model (R 2 ϭ 0.88, Fig. 3C ) and there was a significantly greater response
Response for leaf penetrometer resistance at the whorl stage was quadratic, although a very poor fit (R 2 ϭ 0.07, to selection in the high direction of selection than the low direction, most likely because of reduced genetic data not shown). The response to selection was greater in the high direction of selection, indicating there was an variance in the low direction of selection. Rind penetrometer resistance was negatively correlated with secincrease in leaf penetrometer resistance with an increase of rind penetrometer resistance. Leaf penetrometer resisond-generation ECB tunnel number and silica, and was correlated with leaf penetrometer resistance at whorltance at whorl stage was correlated with rind penetrometer resistance and lignin concentrations (Table 2) . At stage, crude fiber, cellulose, and lignin (Table 2) . There was also a highly significant difference between the two anthesis, leaf penetrometer resistance showed a linear response to selection, but again, a very poor fit to the ECB checks (Table 1 ). The observed mean for the susceptible check was 3.5 kg plant Ϫ1 and the resistant check model (R 2 ϭ 0.07, data not shown). The response to selection was greater in the low direction of selection, mean was 4.5 kg plant Ϫ1 , suggesting that ECB resistance might be due, at least partially, to stalk strength. and the responses to selection direction were reversed from the whorl stage, for example, the high direction Rind penetrometer resistance, which was highly correlated with stalk lodging (r ϭ Ϫ0.95, P Ͻ 0.01, Table 2), of selection had lowered leaf penetrometer resistance values. No biological explanation for this observation accounted for the decrease in stalk lodging in the high direction of selection; however, harvestable grain yield was apparent. Leaf penetrometer resistance at anthesis was correlated with second-generation ECB damage. still decreased in this direction of selection. Because the plants were still standing, this grain yield decrease was
The chemical analysis of stalk strengthening compounds showed that there were significant changes ocmost likely due to the reallocation of photosynthates within the plant. Possibly because of the focus on stalk curring in the stalk because of rind penetrometer resistance selection. Crude fiber percentage response to strength selection, much of the plant's photosynthates were redirected to the stalk instead of to the grain, selection was described by a linear fit (R 2 ϭ 0.49, Fig. 3E ) and was of equal magnitude (nonsignificant average resulting in decreased grain yield. In other words, sink strength of the stalk was increased. It is also possible linear response) and in opposite directions, with selection for high rind penetrometer resistance increasing that inbreeding depression might have contributed to grain yield reduction. However, with approximately 120 crude fiber percentage. Highly significant correlations with crude fiber were found for stalk lodging percentage plants pollinated for recombination in each cycle, that potential effect should have been minimized. and rind penetrometer resistance (Table 2 ). Significant correlations with crude fiber were found for both tunnel There were no significant differences in the first-generation ECB damage because of rind penetrometer renumber and tunnel length (Table 2) . Cellulose percentage response to selection was described by a linear fit sistance selection in either the low or high directions, indicating that the factors that affect rind penetrometer (R 2 ϭ 0.37, Fig. 3F ) with responses opposite in direction, but equally strong. Selection for high rind penetrometer resistance and stalk strength do not play a role in firstgeneration ECB damage. There were significant differresistance increased cellulose percentage. Highly signifi-cant correlations were found with stalk lodging percenttion ECB tunnel number, reaffirming the importance of stalk composition in deterring these problems. age, tunnel number, leaf penetrometer resistance at anSelection for rind penetrometer resistance was sucthesis, and crude fiber percentage (Table 2) . Significant cessful at separating a single MoSCSSS population into correlations with cellulose were found for rind penehigh and low strains. With an increase in rind penetromtrometer resistance and tunnel length (Table 2) . Lignin eter resistance, there was a decrease in second-generapercentage response to selection was described by a tion ECB tunnel number and lengths. Also, there were quadratic fit (R 2 ϭ 0.28, Fig. 3G ) and there was a proincreases and decreases in the stalk components, as denounced increase in lignin concentration in Cycle 12 in termined by the high or low direction of selection, rethe low direction of selection after linearly decreasing spectively, with the exception of silica. This indicated through Cycle 9, resulting in an overall quadratic rethat these components play a role in strengthening of sponse. Response in the high direction had a very small the stalk and may contribute to less feeding by secondquadratic contribution making the appearance linear.
generation ECB. However, the Cycle 12 observed valHighly significant correlations for lignin occurred with ues for some traits, including stalk lodging percentage, stalk lodging percentage and rind penetrometer resisnumber of tunnels, tunnel length, leaf penetrometer tance, and a significant correlation was found with tunresistance at the whorl-stage, and lignin reversed direcnel number (Table 2 ). Silica percentage response to tion from that which would be predicted based on Cycles selection was very poor, but had a significant linear fit 0 through 9. The differences were usually negligible and (R 2 ϭ 0.05, Fig. 3H ). Responses were equivalent and could be a result of random error. Use of selection for opposite in direction for the high and low directions rind penetrometer resistance cannot now be recomof selection with the low direction of selection having mended for reduction of second-generation ECB damincreased silica content. Silica was highly correlated with age. A future evaluation involving additional selection stalk lodging percentage and rind penetrometer resisand different germplasm selected for stalk crushing tance; however, silica was inversely related to these strength is planned. traits when compared with the other stalk traits analyzed (Table 2) . Silica was also significantly and positively
